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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■Ol WnroWAUm* C.V.O.. LI<.D^ D O.L.. PrMtdeat.

513^,000

SAVPrCiS BANK ACCOUNTS
tatM^ ai tiM €mm% r»» to »Ho*»d on all dopoalU of « and up- 

mtoto. *■»»•**“ to «»▼« to erary aecount. Small aceonnu
^ Aotouta may bo o»anod and operated by mall.

t-iu— may bo opoopd to tbo noM ot two or more poraona. with- 
^ ay any ono ot tbom or by any anrrlTor.

E. H. BIRD, H«iaeer
in Bis Brtning on Pay Day UnUI 9 O'clock.

HadmIiiio Free Press The atlny of the altuatlon la that they 
ceoerally are, oaoept In the tare eaaea 
vbere their Ideaa are hacked hy 
atronc peraonallty armed like the 
prorerbUI Scotch thistle ayalnat 
handUns by the profane. The ont- 
•Unding modem example of sneh a 
meted oatlaw wa« Leo Tolstoi, the 
aelt-proelalmed enemy of alt gotom- 
mont. whom nerertheless oren the 
Kugian exar feared to moleet lest 
Bnrope ^ould call him a Vandal. 
Moaawhlio, the world proceeds ae- 
eordtog to the Ingloilona rule of com-oordtng to we ingionou. w-
promise, the rank and Hie taking lUe 
as they find It. hut resenrlng a sacred 
compartment In their mlnda.for ab-
mract MoaU like unlTorsal peace. As 
cmry community U a tittle worid to 
Itsotf so we bare tbo Tartons hu
man types represented among our- 
w^ymt. Nanaimo has tu Sadducees 
or mockers, iu

hapt a secondary oofiii.lerai on tn 
his own mind. In com i,:a torn with 
the chance he would Imv-. of v . lalm 
lag UU general prlnclidpi h* « o .elat 
Ist. The people as a whole, how- 

r. are neither mochiP* nor yet 
they extrcmi#su. They arc trudy 

to hear susKesilons from uny ;«vurce 
towards a oetter order of ihlniii' bu< 
oo the other hand, they want Ut 
make the best of the pr. wnt without 
drawing too for on Uio distant fu- 
luro.

the xew t'orxt ii-s.
with the coming of tlie now year, 

new councils will come into being; 
most of them face epeclal difficulties 
as a consequence of the war. During 
the last year the connclis generally 
have done splendidly. They have met 
their obligations in n way almoat un
believable twelve months ago. By 
economy on the one hand and strong 
reliance In local patriotism on the 
other, the municipal debts have been 
paid and the many extra demands 
—such as the Patriotic Fund.
Red Cross, etc.—have been ------
than met. But with the coming year 
greater obligations with lesser re
sources wil have to be taken up that 
wtl mean a greater strain on the per
sonnel of the local powers that be 
The local public works must be
ried on with very little money ana 
preparation made for the new Canada 
that is bound to be the outcome of 
the war. so that ctvlc administration 
for 1*16 will be thoroughly tested, 
both In capacity and perseverance.

We have every confidence that the 
councils will rlss to their opportun
ity of showing their worth to their 
respective mnnldpstlUes. and our 
good wlshee go out to them In their 
ulfHcult program —Canadian Muni
cipal Journal.

, AireAST tt. m«.

or mocaera. iia imposemw 
•nd Ua otdtaary people who are sway- 
•a to turn to eltber extresna bat still 
follow the ^th of, compromise year 
in and yaar ont. One of the Mayor
alty tsandWate. today to an examplo 
of tbo tbeorwUeal achool. stondin. 
m the toteresu ot thlnga as they 
wouM be If the world waa a better 

, than It to- The reanit of the 
Tw will abow muoh tha rank and 
file to Nanaimo take la the achool 
«t tto •roPhete. Mr. Hodgklnaon 
stands ontMdo loeal partJaa an e<jQuaV 
tj toraWo and pungent critic of both 

------------- ■*-- aa entirely fn-
tOo the oCtttru et thoao who wonM 
land on to n hotter order of things 

tt might sewn In- 
vtth snefa

he toAtovoo to oa n rewiedy for 
r. that he might make a good 
Mtrmtor of acUni ottalra to per-

Patriotic
Writing

StatioieFj
at

\m BROS.
BOOK STORK

Commercial SI Phone 322 j

Want Ads.
KOU.S'D— A 16-foot flat bottom skiff 

in .Nanaimo harbor. Owner can 
have same by proving property, 
and paying expensea. Apply Hygh 
Bros Oarage. *6n

SEl’EXTH D.AY AmTEXTISTS

LOST— .Largo Belt Ptn. finder kind
ly return to Mra. Edward Thome, 
332 Albert atroot and reoeive a 
reward. 28o-

FOOND—Bunch of keya. opposite P. 
O. Apply J. H. Good A Co. 24tf

Oroat enthusiasm was maniiesufo 
among local Seventh Day AdventlsU 

rhen they learned of the unusual pro 
greas made by their denomination 
during the past year. a« given In a 
report that baa Just been received 
from the world's headquarters of 
the church In Washington. D.C.. Ex- 
tracu of thU report, which was com
piled hy H. E. Rogers, statistical ae. 
cretary of the denomination, have 
been aent ‘ ■■ *“

LOST—Army discharge papert and 
eertlfleatos In blue ofHclal envel
ope. Reward on returning to thp 
police ottleo. Mt

FOR BALE—Eiprsia alulgh. Apply 
ProvincUl Hotel M

FOR SALK—Cuttera and tlelgha. 
cheap. Apply L X L. SUhles. «•

DOTS S«Ul

erica, tn order that the oeiieTer. uu>/ 
lesra of the way their church has ad
vanced.

One of the remarkable stalemenis 
In the report U that •‘The actual net 
g;0n in memberuhip for the year 1*14 
waa greater than the entire member
ship of the denotilnatlon throughout 
the world as H stood thirty years af
ter this movement had begun lU

FOR RENT— A modem honse, ali 
rooma. Apply James Knight. New
castle Townslle. *Ttf

FOR SALE— Two Oak Beds.-----
plete. Two easy chairs and lib
rary Uble. aU oak. also kitchen 
Uble and «*alra. Apply Oeorge 
Wataon, Brookalde, near Cricket 
Field. *7n

BUCIOHS FOR HIRh^-Cutterg. and 
party sleighs at-------—

Making a Flat Worfd 
Round

When Columbu. set out to reach India
by saiUng westward, he met with oppt«uUon aud ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat--that Columbus was mi^ 
^nd that he’d faU off somewhere if he departed from 
established beliefs.
But Columbus' belief found Mm a conUnent and mada 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men

apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year is a flat ou^ 
not an all-year round of trade, with Last joining West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two disUnct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping mto space.
They confine their activ-iUes to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there U no

June, July and August are never-never land.

" The modem Columbus has discovered this

ing an all-year-round proposition.

vests from the Summer months themselves.

„ 1. uvuiUhto through uy L
M tol

VHE LAST
? The Stock must be Reduced Quickly. It pay you to Bead 

tbeir Prices and Visit the Store and SEE the Bargains
AXatJ JklisiU 'WARN

B K I* powibla to buy.
••• mb WM UiM ovor b4rforo, but noto

iBMBanlhoMprlooo.
le, peg. fl.OO, now »... ,T0o

Coovered Casseroles, reg. f 1.00, now.
Covered Casseroles, reg. 85c, now ,

We anticipale these will all go very quick. Belter 
Hurry and i

Acme Grey Em ThI* is a new Ware of Flr*t

PrMemng bale baadle
Pot8.ba*e bandle, reg,

^WWBd Cook Pots, bale handle, reg. $1,25, now ,.....
«0MMd Gadt Pola, bale handle, reg. $1.00, now ...... 70o
lawd Lipped Sanoe Pans, reg- $1-00, now ..... -...'- $0c
Bewri Lipped Sanee pans, peg. 85c, now ........ . • $0o

Lipped Satwe Pans, reg. T5c, now ............ $®c
lipped Sraee Pwm, reg. 85c. no^... ... .... ««

;nJk«ad Ptypana rag. 50o, now • . > • »c
r», Pa^ «»e, BOW....... , J. .......... *®®

4Mhub$ivv »•$“ $1-00, now .... - - 75c
85c, now........ eOo

with andlMtedle*, reg. 75c, now....... BOc
ftypaiw, wl& end handtes, reg. 65c, now... ... 4Bc

with end handles, peg. 50c, now ...... Wo

^ Katta. tin, finest and most beautiful Tea KeUles
-^2e*^g. $1.50, now ......... ..............$1.«
^Hetties, tta, rag. $1.85, now ...... ....... ••••-•

iHy to fat in a i
of Qranltaware. We have eavaral dlfferaiH Grade, and oolort. 
Hera era a raw special..

Famous Hespeller Grey Granijeware Cake Plate., reg.
10c each, now ............ ........................ 4 for 2So

Pie Plates, reg. 10c each, now ..................... .. ,4 for 85e
Pie proles, reg. 15c each, now........... ...... ..................10c each
Pudding Hasms, reg. 15c each, now................. ;.. . .10c each
Pudding Basins, reg. 20c each, now ....................... 12140 each
Pudding Basins, reg. 25o each, now................... . 15o aaoh
Milk Pan.s. reg. 20c each, now .. ........................H'/iO each
Milk Pans, reg. 25o each, now....................................... 1 Bo each
Gups and Saucers, peg. 15c each, now........................lOo aaoh
Mugs, reg. 15c each, now............................................ lOo each

Bouble Saucepans, for milk op porridge, reg. 50c,
now .................................................... ...................... 3Bc

Quality, and an ornament to any kitchen.

Large Preserving Pans. reg. lu.w
Urge Preserving Pans. reg. 75c. now . 
Large Preserving Pans. reg. One, now . . 
Large Preserving Pans, reg. 5('c. now . 
Large Prl'serving Pans, reg. i"r, now .
Pudding Puns, reg. 5(»c, now. . . ................

- Pudding Puns, reg. 35e, now

. . . . 75c

... BBC
. . . . 45c

. . .  SSc

. . . . 25c

. . . . 3Bc

. . . . . . . . .   2Bc

Pudding Puns, reg. 25c, now............ • ^ • • • •

................ 35o
................ 25c

.................20c

.................15c

Sauce Pans, reg. GOc, now 
Suiice 1‘aiis. reg. SGc, now 
Sauce Pans. reg. 40c, now . 
Sauce Pans, reg. 35c, now . 
Pic Plates, reg. 20c, now ...
Dippers, reg. 25c, now............................................................1®®

Remember thi. I* one of the Best Grade, of 
Enamel led ware Made

We have about one dozen large Preserving Pans, brown 
Outside and While Inside, e.tlrii heavy, reg. -I! I Sale BOc

And Other Cooking Utensils Too Numerou* to mention here.

Oil Heater Stoves Brass Containers 
Regular $6.00 Sdil6 $3-50

Hr IVIORTON i^Nanaimo, B. C.
The Hardware Merchant
Victoria 
Crescent
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ANE»W-

Philpott’s Gaf{
im Kogan' Block. Pboko 184. 

Op«n Day and Night
W. H- PHIlJ»OTT. Prop.

meat7
Juicy. Ycniiij{ Tciiiler.

Ed. Quattnell&^ons

CASH PRIZES
For CYory canli cnl -r .I.'IIut- 
od by me ou hikI ..ft. r .Mini- 
day. Deec. 13. I v.!ll give cou- 
pooa entUlIni! f!‘o bold.-r to a 
chanto In a tnoull.Iy drawing 
for $10 caab.

I

Good atove wood in nil 
langllia. prlrea ronimuabla.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 93 Fry Street

NANAIMO

Marble Works
BaUblUbed 1888. <

a. TuUeU
OopUca. KoUa. Btc.

The Uraeit atock of flnlahed lion. 
Bimtal work In Brltlab Columbia '

*"^a ma a call before placing yoa 
order. YouTl aoTo agenta’ and p» 
didr'a azpaoaee.

AJLKS. HKMP«R90II. Prop.
P. O. B<nT8. Telephone IT-

For Sale
3 Good ruttera. I Double Hob DhIIi 
ary Slelgb. Tbeae Slelgtn are 10 goo 
ahape and will be aold cheap AppI

Tom Weeks
Autw Tranafer Co. Commerclul Hi

McAdie
The Undertaker 
Phone IfiO Al’ertSt.

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone I'M
1, 8 and 5 Bistion Street

“U B.C. BEER or 
Nothing for Me.
TIint’ii Wbnt lliey all nay upon trying 
a Blnv» of IliN [.tire malt beverage.

PHONE 2-7
for a trial ra.^-. ntui )..u tviU ex|Mrr|. 
enre a new [.leakurc In life.

UnifD brewing 0 , Ltd

Wt l.I.INGTtiV I..O.I.. lOlB. I HOUSll.S W.A.VTFI)
J«liiK to lb,, regular meeUag fall | WANTED-.', oumber of boraea. 

..II .\e» Veara Nigbt. Ibere wlUlHOO pounda and over, murt be 
be only one meeting of the lodge In ' ‘beap for caah. Phone 
January, vir.. ll.e third Saturday of 'eopef 
the monlb, Jan. 32nd.

H. VOLLMERS. R.8.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

iCASIORIA!
Tbo Kind Yoa Have Always Bonght. and which has been 

lop over 30 jetiis, bus borne tho sltynutiirc of 
« and lias been niado under bis

OF CIVIC VOIlNe
American city government 

Ing through n period of expe
and change. The oommlesion 

form of government, originating In 
Ualveiton in 1900. laa been ao'opted 
by over three hundred ciuee. more 
recently came the city manager plan, 
and thU too. U spreading rapidly. 
.Now comes Aatbabala. ' Ohio, with 
quite a new thing In American else- 
Ilona: the adoption of tho Haro eye- 

of proportional represenUtlon. 
which hat operated with great auc- 
ceaa in Autiralla and New 2Sealand. 
Aabtabttla haa already adopted the 
city manager plan with a policy de- 

ilnlng connell of seven, elected at 
large. The next itep waa to tee thet 
l.la council truly represented pub

lic opinion, by Its make up, so far as 
poaalble. by Including In lU make up

the varloua Intereeta of the dt;- 
Electlon at large haa often worket 

Ike a Bweepatake—the winning 
party taking all. Mlnorltlee were 
left to the tender merdee of the par-

In power.
The Ailhabula plan la briefly thU:
I. Candidates are nominated by 

petition of a small percentage of the 
vuteri.

3. The ballot U no party deaigna 
lion.

3. The voter placet the figures 1 
3. 3. etc . before namea of candidatei

indicate hU relative preference.
4. The whole number of valid bal

lot, la divided by one more than the 
ntflmber of seals to be filled.

whole number larger than the 
quolenl la the quoui or conalltuency.

5. All candidates securing first 
choice votes equal to or greater than 
(he quota are elected.

r. Votes in ezeeae of the QuoU
e termed surplus votes.
7. All turplua votes, in the order 

of the size of the lurplua, are then 
transferred in accordance with the 
highest available choice marked 
the ballots to candidates not already 
elected After the iranifer of the 
mrplu, rotes. If candidates sufficient 
to rill all the teats have not aecnred 
a quato. the lowest man la dropped 
and his votes transferred. Tbla pro
cess Is kept up ont'l the required 
number ot candidates liave the quo
ta. or until, by dropping the low men 
only candidates enough re 
fin the vacant eeaU.

The ayalent It Intended to make 
every vote count. It should serve as 
a stimulus to voting by making citi
zens feel that going to the polli Is 
worth while.

Aivnica
Whan David W. OftMtb sta 

the outdoor staging of the Clvli War 
leeonstmetioa soenet in . "The 

Birth of a Nation" which w(U be 
shown at the Opera Hones on Jan. 
24-te. be -was confronted with ae« 
Ingly Insuperable dlffleiiUlee. i 
area of private war was reqnqlrad 
bout as large as the comer ot Bel* 
glum occupied by the Anglo-French 
forces. Thoneanda of eavalrynon 
had to be shown U an blatorie raid 
of the North Carolina cUnt. Their 

■a to be over many, many mUea 
If typlea) Sonthera aandy roada. Al- 
‘bongh an achnowledgad wlsard 
■be (lima. Mr. OrUflth U not a “ 

rd" with power to commandeer 
In tbU emergency, the county au- 

boritiga of "The Birth of a NaUon' 
yrodnelng locale were appUed to. 
They finally consented to mark oft 

area of ten square miles tor the 
oae of the horiemen. Along all the 
roada within this area, the oonnty

AU Coiintcrfelt.s, Imltatluns and “ Ji 
r.xpcrimonU Unit trifle wltli and eu 
Irfanta and CUUdrea-Experlenco

What is CASTORIA

VO you in
rnst^a.s-good ’* arc but 

lit trifle vvltli and eudiinger Uio taeiilth of 
Clxiidrea—Experleuco uguiast ExperimenU

Coatoria Is a linrmlrss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
porlc, llrtip.s nnd SiMitblug Syrups. It Ls pleasant, it 
contains neither Opium, Moriibine nor other NureoUa 
aubstuneo. Its ago i.s Its guarantee. It destroys AVorms 
nnd nlliiys Feverlslines.s. I’or more Uian thirty years it 

It use for Uio relief of Constii ‘Ims been In eonstiinl 
riatiileney, AVlnd Colic, 
Dlarrbiea. It regulates 

the I'oiHl

;ethlng Troubles and 
Stomach and Bowels, 

u.ssimllalcs the I'oixl, giving In-ultliv and natural slecpq 
TUe CUldren’e Puuucca-Tbo Illotlier’e Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

XOTICK Tt) CKKIilTtiUH.

IN THE MATTER of the of
Bedford H. Smith, late of l.m . lt> 
•r Nanaimo. l*rovini:i> of llrliisl 
Columbia, decoasnd.

NOTICE la hereby given that alt 
■redltora having claims agalnM the 
estate of the said Iledfonl H Smith 
who died Novemhor Im. Ibis., are 
required on or before the 3;»ili d.^y 
Of January. 1916. to send to 
Knaraton and Cowle of the city of 
Nanaimo, executor, of Die eaUle 
the said Uedford H Smith, deceased 
their name, and addrrssoa with 
particulars of their claim, duly verl- 
Bad by declaration.

AND FrilTHEft TAKE NOTICE, 
that after the 29th day of January 
1916. the wild cxiHiilor, will pro 
ceed to distribute the a„et, of tin 
deceased among die parties onlltlcd 
thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said eiecuiors 
aat balUble for the said assets 
any part thereof to niiy person 
persona of whose claims iiollee * 
not hava been received hy them at 
9ka time of distribution

Bated tbla !9th day of December.
.A.B. 1916.

J. H. SIMPSON, 
■ollcltor for the Ezecutora.

USE THE
TELEPHOINE!

This is llio kimi of wciilher wlicii llu- lfl(‘]!lioii.- i- 
inv(t!iiiii)|,'. II is cif iitmosl service itt ull tim«>>, luit 
when you do not uiiiil to .go out. you can reach an\ - 
where with the aid ol (he instrnmcnl oii the wall.

Voiir lclc|ilionc can ho n>cd to lidk h* lUmcaii. 
^■iclo^ia, \ ancoiivcr. to Kootona) town', or diiwn tlic 
coa-t. There is no such thing as dislauee willi llo- 
long distiineo tolo|dii>no.

B. G. TeiemiODe Go.
Limited

A KINK MIGHT 
Corporal Ion the urget range)—1 

>ld you to Uke a line light, 
uh Don't you know what a

sight la?
Roookle— Sure! A boatful of cor

porals sinking.

TUICH9®.
suppose you were touched when 

your wife gave you that ISO easy 
chair for your den?"

was touched before she gave

CHKD TO WAITIKO.

It was getting very late at one of 
le great Lancashire recruiting cen

tre, and some of the recruits were 
becoming very restive.

Heigh, sergeant?" called on 
of them, "my aupper’e been walling 

mo ihla two-three hours."
• Aye. and we've been waiting 
u nigh seventeen months," waa the

IX*VBTB OF REVISION

ling all traffic on "the day of dayn" 
fedestrUna were alao warned off. 
3ut the roada themtelvet did not look 
lonthem. David OrittUh handled 
ihU dimeoUy—with the aathoiitlea* 
permlariou—hy remaking tueh of the 
blghwayt as would come within the 
^mera’i eye. Many tons of sand 
gravel were spread hy ganga of

men. Landscape engineering 
changed the look of tho landscape 
to the rounded bills, piney woods and 
deep guUlee of old North Bute, 
race of the northern clansmen to 
cu* their South Carolina hrethran 
took place on the appointed day, 
without an accident or a flaw. After 

was over. Mr. OriKUhs's msn 
scrape the sand oft tha macadam 

roads, take down the eigne, and Ufa 
In the sleepy countryside resnmi 
normal course: It coat about 8*6,- 
000 to do this—tha prodeer thinks it 
was worth all It cost, particularly af
ter hearing the enthnaiasUe 
menu of "The Birth of a NaUan” pa
trons of bU work.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia

"We are busy,” said O’Connor, and 
McNalty,

"Shipping shrapnel to the Teotoaa 
every day.

Id we do not find the slightest dif
ficulty.

In transporting it er getting 
our pay.”

When I qeeslloaed them and asked 
them bow they do it.

How they break their way through 
EngUnd’a strong blockade.

They jnst langhted and said. "My 
boy there’s nothing to It.

England’s navy realty la our great
est aid.

EngUnd seises It. but pays without 
a question.

Lands it promptly at the dockyardabt 
Calais.

Tommy Atkins, needing •esreeiy

Hnnalmo to Vaneonver, dally, aoccept 
Snnday. at 8 a.m.

Vaneonver to NanaUMi dallr. eneept 
Sunday, at 8 p.m.

aa. Charmer
amimo tn Unioa Bay and 0«
Widiisdy and aMny nt X:1S

nnd Bnlnidny at t:lB |L a. Ta».

Esqiriialt&IlnaiiiloB;.

Shoots It over te the Teutons 
right sway."

THE TltRCE-QVARrrKR COAT

North Nanatino. City of Xanalmo.
amt HouU* Nanaimo Aaseatmant
Ubitricts.

A Court of Revision and Appeal 
iinilor the provision, ot the "Taza- 
iiun Art- and "Public Schools 
Art • r. spec!lug the ussossmenl re 
fiir the yoar 1916. will be held 
(he Absoksoi's Office. Naualmo. on 
Kriiisv, 11th January. 1916, ai 
o'rluck in the forenoon.

Dalod at Victoria. B. C.. 38th day 
of Deromhor. 1916.

TH08 8. Fl’TCHER 
.1,30 .1ii.lze af the Csurt at Revision 
and Appeal

.NOTICE
The r.-vular meeting of the local 

a. rl.-. F O E . «UI be held on 
.lay ev.'nliig nt S oclocli In the For- 
. -t. rs' H ill .Special business 
h.' [he iiiBtullatlon of officers for the 
I'li.-timK ti'rm. and s lull sttondanca 
IS roiiui-sl.'J

JR MrKIN.’.EI.l., Sec.

One Bteel lyred top buggy, one rub
ber tyred open buggy, one set of 
hiii-zv harness, one English saddle 
ukJ I'Tidle. all la good order, aheap.

Apply REX OOOPER

wsp
This length prevails In the separ

ate coat for daytime wear. They are 
of fur. or cloth, fur trimmed. When 

»at Is madq of cloth It may 
with ^ match the frock. One 

notices a box back now and then, but 
he belt In «>m« form Is moet goner- 
,lly favored Buttons are attractive 

trimming. In novelty metals, gold 
llligr.a.. nickel, snd tlie like, 
malurlly of these cont.r are made with 
normal boulders and sel-ln tieeves. 
all hough there are many raglan 
dels- One eapoctally pretty coat was 
ot brocaded brown velvot. loose and 
falling nearly to the skirt hem. bolt
ed In with brown leatber. 8e' 
leather costumes were noticed 
afternoon;, and created quite a bit 
of comment l.eather sulu 
novelty and as such are attractive, 
but In all probability they will 
beaeomo so popular with the general 
lun of people

Belgians
Depend on ua
for Breadl

Siiiee8Mf after ibeCef UheBel^
bnve depended for food eal«ly oa tbe •‘Cmmiimm .4A &
foe in Belgiiim" ll>dr ow> tlin 6^ M
even if not dentroyeJ or iJigH, wodd bat oab 
thcee weekn-Hbey bnvehMlao dHDtt toidae BOse-
uid the latUe. Gemina to Hvpb ifae«luidthe 
Backed by the

Bdgian liScHef rund
to .enmnNlr ennlrib««] k dw Briiyi EaaiM gad An IJM 
Sutea, Ike Demrnl Beigin Refinf Omm haa iitoWMd' 
cDonih wheat, nod other feodi to fend Ike whale amiM
«,(«. The«nmt«.j«ny<dthe 7.000,000 Min
lhaeo«nil>7 have been able to imy for thaw dn^aSto^af ;

eatfiy vowing Dinaber have w tocawF Ul

Unlera we mn wSag to lat them htonhnda «f thantonda al< 
wmneii. chadren and aid mea naive. lfa» Maai ha fad a8 
expense of tha Baigian Rafef FaanL Tn tonka ifto ptodUa 
ntotooaetototconiAntonatoly $3,000,000 a toiinii anny 
tooath-aBlfatowhnarl
No people nnder the Alad Flags tra aa wel nhla to eanldbtoa 
gaaeroody as we Caaadiatol No ca«a has otor baca to«a 
deserving of helpl fa. the amae of Jtobce told Htoatodtr-i*

ha]poto».rly.toIASa*lssnasr.-*- drsiiaaatltoaptotolaLMBlto

$2.50 Feeds A Belgian PnmHy A Mostii.

Sl^nopsis Of COBl
Mining Begulatie

Effective Aug. 6

WolUngtoa and 
11:48 and 18:81

Northflald. dally ai

Tralaa dns Naaaliao from ParkavlUa

daya and VMdaya a
BonoA.

ProB Port AJboml oad ParkavUla
Tnoadaya, nuadaya oad latai^ 
daya. at 14:86. 

g. r riKTH. uacHBTHAM
ml a p. a.

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

.a DAY. I
BM FRAMDra I
nu and Wharf Bta.#
) P.a Baai UC J

A.aDAY.
PIOnTBM

m
Oaai mtatmg ngkis or anDMto- 

toaM
Morthwaat taRttoctod a>d Is s 
lioB of tha PiavtsoaBrtHto Sm- 
aabU, toV ba loaaad tor a Mbs aC

leroa vffl Ha taaaad to dHa aftWam 
▲SpUeatlos for a loaoa mm y. 

toads hy tha assUanst Is gsrads to 
tho Agast or SSb ,h—t of ton «to 
trtet to whM ton rtskto assitod " «

^ I toad

yissAa
•*“'“***

haatohlo oatsat of ton sdtos sC ton 
atn of 8lra otoua sto Cm.

Thn Parana toonttog^ isatoaH
I wlto ewm mmmfaralab ton i

^mtTnSax^tkmi'ia I 
edatlaaatoBtoayaar.

Tha laoaa wlU todada ton aasl '

C^'oTtoteM to
tha Daparttoaat a

sSVSL:.
thia UrartSm

r. w. ama, 
r of ttalaMHw.

J. W. JAMES
raOHK SldJI

ARevivaloflnterest 
m Home Bakmg

All over the country Acre is a 
great increase in home hal^ be
cause food baked at borne is more 
economical and can be safeguarded 
against unwholesome properties.

Tbe greatest bake-day help is

ROYAL
BARING PO¥DER 

Abstdtde^ Ptire
Contaii^ No Alum



Ayrsliire Holl Baron 
Wiltshire Back Bacon 
Finnan Hathlies 
Cod Fillets

Tia KAKAUIO mil PRBIS, THURSOAT, lAJWART II, mi.

When In Doubt
what to provide (or u ti) ul. call up oiir Beiiculesim 
Depurlmenl.

Today It Offers:

L’nenjked 
Fresh Sausage

Head Clirrsr 
lidlogna Sausage

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockofy, Glassware, Hardvrare 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

Theatre I

Friday & Saturday I
V. Xj. s. X].

Presents

THE TURIN OF
THEROIW

A Powerful 5-Part Drama of Life.
This production has set a standard for originality 
interest, action and pictorial scenic and cosimne ac
curacy.
Produced by the Vtiagraph Company and released as 
a Blue eibbon Feature.

niPIHESlIt

r He ewHtfe ontala lUm In the 
•aiDh wld hSTS

IM etOMte SMt fir lii<hir. 
mtmt yolit of bitmtt abovt 
iw dibs to tilt diar wOl be 
el with atoetrle propetoloa lUU 
asonto, to wbieb tbejr wUl 
S to topo. Tbo' CmUComU.

toil 4e«i ooB Oet 14 iMt 
» tka flrat boUtoehlp in 

I to wbtob oa eUMBpt wQI be 
• to lUUee the a«« etotbre pow- 
> ^Ipe of Ibe torseet

^ ................ of the
fto «rStom to her. erpwtMnte 
toiTtoS out tor 
• ooUtor Jepttor, ead H to eatl- 
»t that the endatos redtoo

vBl bo laerwtod 
MM orver that of a 

any other

HiSON BAY ROUTE 
UNOBNCED UNSAFE

OtUwa. Jan. 1*.—The detaUed re
port of P. Aadenon, officer in charge 
of the Hudeon Bay eunrey work.
Tee eondlUone in Hndjon Bay and 
Btrmit. during the aeaaon 1914, 

to eonclderaMe space in the an
nual report of the Department of the
Naval Benriee.

the'Arctlc e

Prmnetoeo to PhU- 
odebbto thmcb the Panama eanal.

d toe trip to >1 days. It 
■ Oat dnniBC the war 

vtth Spoti 6>e Oregon hade tola trip 
fM» Ben TcuMiaeo to PhUadelpfaU 
toa toe atostia of ItogSUan. to alxty- 
•tz dara. ranebteg Caban wstera I9 

10 to taka pirt to toe tattle of Ban- 
go. Ai toe laytig of UtoX^aUfor- 

Bla'a fceol Mr. Daalela hM that the 
i of etoetrte drtre 

o8 toNi »odd enable tola Toaoai at 10 
tooad to atoajB for ntae days 
toan a eoel bwntog dread- 

. and during that time 
amaa more toan I.ISO mUea

Under and by Tlrtna of a Lnad- 
kwd'e Wartnat of Dianwaa. I wHl of
fer for aala and wm aaU by public 

a all too goods ond chattels of 
Partly K. Wtoeb, alUatod to toe Me- 
Kett Bloto. Wanaee atreto, oc 
tag el clgnn, olgar entttoga. and to- 

» ter toe nwnteoturtoc ot d- 
Alao twn pnaesea and one pair

k etc., eto.. end mtoM ton 
d o( rata aa Btotod to toe Dtotreas 

tramat to paid sad the gooda ead 
too aboro aala

tta ITO, 'ms, at toe JboM- of 
n-tfosk to ton aftomooa. *

** CBAd. J. T^WrORO^ 
t to and ter too Oonfp of

rent acting along too east at 
of Baffin Laud earrleo great mi 
of Arctic field lee and teoherga 

oa the eaetern entrance to Hud- 
Strait and along the Labradui 
t. This generslly occurs between 

the tost week of November to 
tim week to Jsnnary. blocking the 
entrance to the strait to a greater o 
leae extent nntU the felloving July.' 
NavlgaUon would have been groatly 
Impeded, he says, by Ice unUi the end 
of August for vessels entering the 
Strait from the east, sad from early 
In October entering from the west 
because Pox Channel Ice began to 
appear at toe west entrance about 
iho latter month. greaUy interfer
ing with veeeela.

During the pest season, about the 
middle Of September, -snow storm* 
were the twder of the day." "and th!*; 
taken in conjunction with the 
eondiUona. would have rendered na
vigation for the ordinary tramp 
Bteemer tolrly out of the uueation.

However, a heavy gale, starting 
the end of July, blew an opening 
through the northwest paeaage. On-

e not ao aevere after 
this date, says the report, but unt'.l 

latter part of August great fields 
e ^nllnuaUy appearing near the 
rancial
'losing hi, report, Mr. Anderson 

says. "An ordinary tramp steamer 
would kUnd a poor chance of 
Injury under the dreumsuno 
it would not be well to attempt thu 
region unUl the latter part of Augu*l 
or early In September. The closing 
of James Bay for the season may be 
taken about toe middle of No' 
as weattier oonditiona are much sim
ilar to Hudson Bay."

PiALYSEDAND
wim

Mneiit Mercliait Restored 
to Uealtli tiy “FraiMns

Blnrao^ N3., July SStb, 1914.
"I had a Hrvke ef Pixnifiisiii MarcK, 

and this left me unable to walk or help 
myaolf and the Constipation was 
terrible. Finally, I look •Kruit-a-tives’ 
fbrthaCeBri;>a/iVwi. This fruit medicine 
gradually toned up the nerves and 
aduail, rtliex-ed the partUysii. By the

^ Pmitjutcolanature’aownrvmi

i my ftoro ertry day.’ 
ALVA PHILLIPS.

ledyo: 
Itjuicies’ia made from fruit juices. 

60c. a box, 6 for 12.80, trial siie lijo 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit«-UveB Limited, Ottawa.

DOMINION
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Malmees 2:30 to 5 Kveiiings 7 to H
TheCo-Stapg

Ina Claire tS^Carlyle Blackwell
In-H-ptfltmixBikm-AtJLVm'DD Mc(JFU\TH'S grcalenl 

Romance- ---J

The PUPPET CROWN
THE TOPICAL BUDGET A LAUGHABLE OOIHEDY 

AND THE DOMINION ORCHE 8TRA

IS - BAYS OINLV - IS
The Entire Stock of

HARVEY MURPHY
The Fit-Reform St re

Thrown on the Market. The greatest opportunity of the s^son. Do not overlook IL

$20,000 worth of Men’s and Boys’

OVERCOATS, SUITS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS AMD FURNISHINGS. 
Slaughtered to Satisfy Creditors’ Demand for Money

Do Not Hesitate-A Genuine Sale
Your Money Cheerfully refunded if you are not satisfied with the values In this sale

A hard time masquerade ball will 
be held In the Dominion Hall. .Nanai
mo on Wednesday. January I3lh at 
9 p.m., Hnaband’a Orchestra tn at
tendance. $30 In cash prizes will 
be given: $6 to the worst dressed 
gent; $6 to the worst dressed Isdy: 
$4 forthe second prize for gent and 
$4 for the second prUe for lady. The

masked. 76c; ladle, masked. 36c; 
spectators. 36c; dance after un-

10c. sold.

ADVERTISE IN THE FREE PRESS FOR QUICK RESULTS

1 Try a Tin of

Schilling-’s Coffee
1 l!«i'tTi„s 50c Per Pound

WA.NT TO REST— A 5-roomcd 
house with modern conveniences In 
town. No children. Rent sure. 
Phone 661L after 6 p.m. or wrlle 
P.O. Box 434.

1 Thompson, Cowie & Stoekwell

'COLD mm COiORTS « M PRICES
' Men’s BooU »t »2.90.

196 pair Men’s every day and 
drcH Boots, with medium heavy 
soles In both button and lace, 
the leather# are box calf, vjcl kid 
and patent kid. These are bro
ken lines with not all sixes In 
each kind, but a good ««jort- 
ment of sixes In the regular way

Boys' Twed Bloomer PanU 85c
These are tlie beat bargains far 
parents a full range nf a z-a. f. 
to 16 years. In superior nunlltr 
cloth, shades that will go wUii 
almost any suit. Quo<l full cut 
and well lined, finlabed with a 
buckle end strap. Values I1.25 
and $1.36.
January dale Price. . . . .

Infants’ Sweaters at 90c
liif.iti',-' faiu-} kali aweali r coats 
In iini). tan and ati !,-. made to 
rill- K4 fi v ool. iloutde br-aiited. 
and wKli mllltan collars, fastens 
»IUi silk covered buttons, regu
lar selliug price $1 25 and tl.SO. 
January Sale ....................... OOc

. ,«.0O —---------

Men’s Fine BooU at $3.85
!SG pair of Men’s fine dress 

and winter calf Bools, made of 
high grade stock on the new 
Isms, bade by the beat Canadian . 
Inkers there are. dun metal 
calf, tan calf, vlcl kid. in both 
button and lace, medium heavy 
and light solss. full range of 
sixes 6 to 10. Ilegular value at 
$6,60 and $6 pair.
January Sale ..................

Men’s High Top BooU, $5.88
4S pair Men’s High Top Boots 

In French Kip oil grain, and oil 
chrome stock. These are mostly 
American high grade hoots, and 
the very best that money can 
buy. a full range of sisaa 6 to 
n and sold In the regular way 
at $9.76 a pair.
January Sale.....................SS.85

Youths’ School BooU $1.85
86 pair of Boy’s School BooU 

in high grade etock. .medium 
heavy, standard screw soles and 
solid leather counters and heels, 
to box talf. oil tan. pebble grain 
and vlcl kid. Blucher cut only 
sixes 11 U 13 >4 and sold In the 
regular way at $3.76 a pair. 
January Btle.....................

Wool Gloves at 35o
Ladles’ and Misses’ Wool-Qloves 
In plain and fancy knit, colors 
are nary blue, brofwn. grey 
cardinal, white and black. All

I Boys’ Two-Piece Tweed 
SuiU at $2.75

Small Boys’ Double llro.i«ied 
Two-piece Tweed Suit* with 
bloomer pant. \Vc are heavily 
stocked with small sixes U>r afcs 
5 to 9 years, all good patlerus. 
serges and twe«Hl». A fine selec- ^ 
tlon to choose from and a great 
saving to pareMs u'lth small 
boys. Value's :.s high ax $6. 
January Sv'e Price......... tfZ.tr,

Men’s Heavy Grey Work Sox 
15c

Mens Biron ; utelul Uandom k’llt 
■W’ork .801. grey shades with 
white toe.i and heels.
January Sale grice ............ 1,’Ye

WhiU BlankeU $3.95 pair
80 pair White Blnnkets made of 
good qnali’y c'anadlen wool, we 
Include In tiilx Inf all our sam
ple blankets which are lightly 
soiled, they are regular values 
from $4.<i0 'o $7.35 a pair. 
January Sa'o....................... S.'l.n.’l

Curl Cloths at
Heavy Twe»irt (’uvl Cloth Cloak
ing, full sixsty inches wide. In 
cardinal and I li ck only. At- 
cordlng to br-hcni market^ they 
should sell at $3 60 yard We 
wiah to clear them.
Januar.r Sale. >rrd......... fl.eS

toU $2.50
(weutiTs In 
knit with 

sh: whrolla.'t In cardinal, gray 
ind artorlet. with military col
lars :n grey and cardinal, all sli- 
is In eaih atyle; sold regularly 
up to $.’1.75 .
January Sale ................... S2JVU

Ladles’ Jersey Bloomers
Ladies- fine all-wool Jersc) 

bleonK T, ,n navy, tan and black 
gathered at knee and waist with 
el.rslic. This mi lie, warmth, aold 
regularly at $1,75 each 
January «a.e .................. glJIS

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns
Four diixeii Indies’ good quality 
flaiineleue gown. In pink and 
wliit,). Some have collars and 
some fltih.hed with frill. all 
open down the front and all have 
long sleeve*, regular $1.35. 
January Sale.........................l»Oe

Ladles’ Cashrmere Hose
■10 dozen ladle# black cashmere 
Hoso spliced heels and toea, 
good full fashioned hose In all 
sizes from 8 Vi to 10. Consider
ing market price these are won
derful values.
At 35c.<t>r ... .8 pair for ft.OO

Coat Lengths $6.75
Coet lengths of .beautiful hr 

ided cloaking, the cotbrs ai
6 Coat lengtl 
eaded
Paddy green, cerise, tan, navy 
blue and orange, were good val-

"li'e earlier 11 Ili.iiM. ---------
January Sale.....................$W,78

Women’s Dress Boots $2.90
296 pair women’s fine dress 
Boots In button and lace, high 
and low heels. In gun metal, tan 
calf, vlcl kid leather, these are 
not sitoddy boots, but nice, new 
stock taken right out of our 
shelves, all sixes 3H to 7. Regu- 

-SO a pair.
January Bale .


